
RE BREAUL-f AND GRIMSHAW.

.e at the trial; wheu, after more than one suggestion that the
rties should corne to an understandling, the plaintiff agairi
pressed bis willingness to returu and the defendat, bis wilIling-
ss to receive the plaintiff back. This left nothiug to be con-

iered except the dlaimr in respect of the period from May, 1914,
the tinie of the trial. The sumr of $300 fairly represented the

âiount of tht plaintiff's damiages for that period; but that was
it to be taken as the meaure of damnages in any other than the
lusual circurnstances of the present case. The saine circumi-
anees warranted a refusai of coets, for the plaintiff was not

hiollY free from blamne for the dissatisfactioxi which was an

,ment in brining about bis departure fromn the defeudant's

)uxse.- Judgxnent for the plaintiff for S.300 without eosts. A. M.

'Iton, for the plaintiff. J. T. Muleahy, for the defendant.

REý BIEAIULT ANI) GRIAISHAW-MIDDLIEI'N, J-A 24.

Will-Devise of Land-Cordition inl CodW32i»Di beJOe

aving Children"-Absolute Devise, Sub.ied to Devig Over~ ile

vent which could not Happen-Grood Tille to Land.1-MotioI by

purehaser of land, under an agreeixieiit for sale and purchase,

ýr an order, under the Vendors sud Furchasers Act, declaring

lat an objection to the titie was valid and that a good titie

rnldl not be madle. The motion was heard in the Weekly Court,

oronto. MIDDLISTON, J., in a writtefl judgment, sald that the

~Ily objection to the titie seemed wo b. based uponi a rnislW8-

tion of the codicil Wo a will unider wbich the vendorsa derived

ieir titie. This read: "If one of xny three son$s David Ilenry

aid Alex should die before havinig <chidrell," &c. Tbey AU had

aildren, sud so this could not no con to PaS4 And the clause

)uld not in any way be read as meaxixig gidie without. aeaving

sue surviving."1 The gift waa absolute, sujc only W a gift

ver in an event wbich couÀId not now bappeu, and mc> a good

tle could b. mxade, So deèlare. No costa;. W. Lawr, for the

urebaser. A. B. Drake, for the vendors.


